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Since the middle of 1980s, China has seen a brilliant development in the real 
estate industry. Over 20 years, the real estate industry has played an increasingly vital 
role in the national economy. Meanwhile, it has sparked a fierce controversy and has 
been profoundly influenced by the national policy.  In the latest 10 years, various 
regulatory policies have been issued with the purpose of inhibiting the rising housing 
price, though in vain. However, these policies have exerted a far-reaching influence 
on the real estate. Except the first-tier and second-tier cities, the cities in the fourth or 
ever lower tiers have witnessed an oversupply of the housing property, which has 
intensified the competition of the real estate.  
Thus, this paper is to design a marketing plan for Zi Yun Zhi Zun Housing Estate 
developed by Zhangzhou Zhaohong Real Estate Development Co.,Ltd., based on the 
survey and analysis of the rivalries by integrating the theory gained from MBA 
courses.  
This plan is to provide references for index-setting of the property program and 
detailed segmentation of the customer group by focusing on the survey and analysis of 
the urban environment, the local real estate market, the macro environment 
influencing the real estate, and a detailed study of the  customer groups and the 
rivaling housing estates with the purpose of finding out the concerning similarities 
and differences.Thus,what is expected to be achieved is a sound marketing strategy, 
the design of the product, precise market segmentation, and the promotion of the 
program with the application of relationship marketing and experiencing marketing. 
Hopefully, Zi Yun Zhi Zun Housing Estate will attain a commanding height in the 
competition and fulfill the marketing goal with the promotion of the above marketing 
plan. 
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第二章  市场营销理论与实践 
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   随着各种行业市场的日趋成熟以及消费者消费意识的提高，使市场的竞争
更加激励，当前的市场上出现较多的营销理论。从 4P 的产品导向、4C 的顾客导




第一节 4C’s 理论及含义 
一、4C’s 营销理论的定义 
19 世纪美国北卡莱罗纳大学教授劳特鹏在《广告时代》杂志上发表文章，
提出了与 4P’s 理论相对应的 4C’S 的理论。4C’s 理论的 主要的核心内容为：消
费者需求（Consumer wants and needs)、消费者愿意付出的成本(Cost)、为消费者
所提供的便利(Convenience)、与消费者的沟通(Communication)。4C’s 营销理论主
                                                             
①［1美］ 加里·阿姆斯特朗、菲利普·科特勒著，俞利军译：《市场营销教程第六版》，华夏出版
社，2007 年 4 月第六版。 
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4 
张以消费者为导向，其核心内容就是“一切以消费者为中心”。 




















二、4C’s 营销理论与 4P’s 理论的优点： 
4P’s 理论是二十世纪著名的营销学大师，美国密西根大学教授罗姆·麦卡锡
于 1960 年提出的，4P’s 营销组合为产品（Product）、价格（Price）、通路或地点
                                                             
22 ①［美］里斯·特劳斯著，左占平译：《营销革命》，中国财经出版社，2002 年 10 月 














第二章  市场营销理论与实践 
5 
（Place）、促销（Promotion）。4P’S 注重的产品的导向，4C’s 则强调的是顾客的































































                                                             
3 ①［美］唐·E·舒尔茨、海蒂·舒尔茨著，何西军，黄鹂等译《整合营销传播》，中国财经出版社，
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